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DIED.closed, ae unfit for human habitation.Board of Health 
Monthly Meeting ] - flwaOF PROVINCE R=p"rU Re"ivf “«Ç**

Ejected Monday — Harry 
Donahue Chosen President 
L-Wffl Hold Skating Sports

Dr. William L. Kilts wh otendered 
his resignation as medical inspector to 
the board eotue time ago waa reported 
by Charhnan Kelly to have reoonatd- 
ered hie decision and with, some ami
cable rearrangements will remain la 
hie official capacity.

The work of Dr. Ellis during the 
"flu" epidemic and hie efficiency as 
a email pox expert, were commented 
upon most favorably by tbe board, 
who expressvd themselves a» much 
pleased with bis decision 

The board were informed that the 
Commissioners of the Great Marsh 
had reported to the chief health officer 
ot the province. Dr O. O. Melvin, two 
property owners In that section who 
were obstructing the creek with 
dumps which threatened to Interfere 
with the free tiowage and occur ot the 
stream.

The stream drains a wide area In 
the suburbs. George iDlalko explained 
the Importance ot the stream, afford
ing ns It did. drainage to the proper* 
ties on the ltilis beyond Uie three Mile 
House as far as Dolan'» l>alre and In 
a northerly direction as tar as Aah- 
burn Lake and also the cemeteries. 

Chairman Kelly stated that the 
had Jurisdiction over tfc^ 

stream for sanftary purposes, ami 
Instructed the secretary t.> co-operate 
with the Great Mareh Oamraissloneri 
In notifying the offending owners that 
they must not Interfere with the 
course of the stream.

It was remarked at the meeting 
that the outlet of the stream at Court
enay Bay might have to be dredged 
to prevent a further deposit of sewage 
under the buildings located there.

Secretary of the Board ot School 
Trustees Leavitt, conveyed the thanks 
of that board relative to the survey 
made by the Board of Health affecting 
the various school buildings of the 
city giving data of their capacity, 
lighting, ventilation and other facts.
3 BOARD OF HEALTH.......................

The report of the iVctorlaax Order 
of Nurse» for the months of Novem
ber and December woe r«ul. One 
hundred visits -were made, and fifty 

baby patients hid been attende 
Reference wa* made by the nurwes 
of the miserable condition of the fam
ilies of the city, they wore very poor
ly housed and the recent cold soap 
hod played havoc with the water 
pipes, and wit the health conditions 

Mrs. U. J. Hooper told the meeting 
of having met representatives of so- 
dettes interested in the financing of 
the Child elfare Movement under the 
direction of th board. Hhn expressed 
her appreciation of the groat work 
being done by the Victorian Order, 
they ere providing the board access 
to much valuable information hitherto
unobtainable.

No financial matters came up before 
the board yesterday as they had pre
viously been dealt with at a special 
meeting held to rth»t purpose a few 
days ago. The whole board was ap
pointed a committee to wait on* the 
Municipal Council next week In re
gard to health flnanceei

T#TINTIFom>—to thie city, on Jan
uary 6, 1920, at hie late re.ld.nye, 
93 Paradise How, Joan* B. Stontl- 
ford, leering beside. Ms wife, one 
■on end five daudhtere to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday et 8.S0 a. m, 
residence to Holy 
for high maee of

Women s Auxiliary rConsiderable Business Trane- 
acted Yesterday — Reporta 
from Inspector»—Dr. Ellis 
Remain» as Medical Inspec
tor — Drainage of Marsh 
Creek Dealt With.

Meeting in Trinity Church 
Largely Attended Yester
day—Splendid Report» Re
ceived from the Branch 
Many Boxes Packed for 
Christmas.

Xfrom his late 
Trinity Church 
requiem.

SMITH—I» this city <m Monday, 6th 
Inst., Hlhha Smith, in hie 76th 
year. Five daughters, four eons 
end wife survive.

Funeral on Wednesday. 7th tast, at 
3 p.m., from the residence of hie 
daughter. Mra. R, C. OKtoour, 301 
Union street

Fredericton. Jan. 6.—A new high 
level for the eaie of crown lends was 
reached when an isolated lot of 43 

In the Parish ot Hammond, A regular meeting of the Police Pro
tective Asaociotion No. <1 was held 
Monday night when the election and 
Installation of the officers for the com
ing year took place. The officers el 
eeted were -President. Harry Donohoe; 
vice-president. John Linton; recording 
secretary. William Gib be; treasurer. 
Steven Spinney; warden.
Saunders; guard. Richard Hogg; chap
lain, Patrick Dlddeaccaube.

A strong committee was appointed 
to look after the sport» which are to 
take place in the near future and 
other Important business wa «trans
acted. The association is In a strong 
financial position and the outlook tor 
the coming year Is very hopeful.

southeast ot Salmon River Lake. 
Kings County, was bid in at auction 
at the Depantmen-t of Lands and Mines 

today by C. T. White & Sous. 
Sussex, at $49 per acre. The upset 
price was $20, and there was a charge 
of $70 tor surveys, which brought the 
total receipts from this one lot up to 
$2,128.

Three other lots were sold to the 
applicants at the upset from 31 to $2
per acre.

"SELF RELIANCE 
CREATES 

CONTENTMENT.**
We «haw trousers today— 
a special anay.
You'll find It wffl pay ti» 
step thia way.
Try a pair that will go with 
your still faithful coat and 
vest. Prices $3.50 to $11.

at noon
A largely attended meeting of the 

Diocesan Board of the Women's Aux 
illary was held yesterday afternoon at 
Trinity Church School Room, Mrs. 
Thomas Walker presiding. Rev Can- 
on Armstrong gave a abort address 
dealing with the oomii*; of the Three 
Wive Men. After the reading ot the 
Interesting minutes by Mra. Roberts, 
secretary. Mrs. W. D. Forster, corres
ponding secretary, reported one new 
l>fe member from St. Luke’e church.
Mrs. Scott A letter was read from 
Mrs. John A. McAvdty asking that all 
W. A. members should attend the 
United Missionary meeting to be held 
in St. David’s Church on Friday after
noon. She also asked that two repre
sentatives from the W. A. should be 
appointed for the Board of the United 
Women’s Missionary Society. Mrs. 
John A McAvlty and Mrs T. Oorry 
Green of St. George's Church were ap
pointed.

It was reported that Mrs. Lance of 
Musquash has started a sewing class 
of twelve girls. It ts hoped that a 
Junior W. A. may be formed from this 
good beginning. A letter waa read 
from the acting corresponding secre
tary of the Westfield W. A.. Mise Nase, 
reporting the making of .Mrs. B. A. E.
Bel yea a life member. It was stated 
that all giving in the W. A. and at 
the church In Westfield Is voluntary 
and that the finances are im a flour
ishing condition.

The treasurer. Mrs. McIntyre. re
ported receipts for December $95.87. 
Expenses $200.15. leaving a balance In 
the bank of $625.14. A letter was read 
from the Dominion treasurer regard
ing the increased cost of the letter 
Leaflet owing to the high cost of pa
per and it was decided to pay $93 to
wards the deficit. In the Diocese 
there are 12',;: subudfibers. Mrs. Q. F. 
Smith stated that at the meeting at 
Hamilton, this matter had been thor
oughly discussed and it wus felt that 
the subscription prices would have to 
he increased. Mrs. Allan Daniel sug
gested tho! each branch should contri
bute their share of the $93.

The Dorcas secretary, Mre. John 
Hay, reported that two splendid bales 
valued at $84 06 had been sent by St. 
Jude’s Church to the Indian School 
at Chapdeau. Christmas tree boxes 
for country schools had been sent from 
the branches as follows: Fredericton-.
St. Paul'e. fit. John. St. Paul's, tRothe- 
say. Moncton Girls, Trinity Girls, 
Fredericton Girls, St. James Girls, St. 
Paul's Girls. One fine box had gone 
to a vacant mission where a Indy 
keeps up the Sunday School. Other 
Christmas boxes had been forwarded 
by Stone Church Seniors nnj the Trin
ity Senior*. Mission Church, Rothesay. 
Hampton and Renforth had sent fine 
contributions to the Christmas boxes 
sent from the Church of England In
stitute

Mrs. James F. Robertson In her re
port said that the best lot of literat
ure ever forwarded had been packed 
and shipped to the lumber camps. fiWn 
asked that a vote of thanks be passed 
to Robert Dibblee who bad done all 
the packing. Many Litany» had oeen 
sold. Mrs. Robertson also stated that 
the Hon. Florence MdNaughton a mis
sionary from Kangra. India, is expec t
ed to arrive In St. John by the Em
press of France and it Is toped that a 
pUVlic meeting can be arranged at 
which she will apeak 

The Leaflet secretary, Mrs. Ooeter, 
reported that there are now 1360 sub
scribers, 95 new ones having been add 
ed during December 

MU* Ulara fkrhotteld. 67 Haznn St., 
Is acting ae Girls secretary In place 
of Miss Frrok.

Mrs. iRoberts gave an appreciate 
account of the excellent work being 
done In Toronto by Miss Edith Day, a 
St. John girl, who is a deaovnuese 
there.

The secretary wae asked to send e 
to Miss Day from the W. A. 
‘urflk MacKfenzit». Junior Su

perintendent spoke Of the good work 
accomplished by the Juniors at Chrlet* 
mas. nineteen branches having sent 
boxes and urged that more branches 
should be formed and more members 
asked fojoitt branches 
lished. ’•

For the Baby's Branch Mr*. Evans 
reported that there 1» a new brunch at 
St. George » Church with twenty-five 
members, and three new members 
have Joined the Fairville Church.

For the Extra Cent a Day Fund, 
5 Mi=j Hanlngion stated that $88.82 wa»
I on hand tib* suggested this »um be 

voted towards a sewing machine for 
Lac La Rouge and a washing machine 
for tho Gordon Indian School, fiahk. 
The need for these wa» pointed out 
and the vote wa» unanimously passeu 
to «end the necessary fund».

Mrs. Kuhrlng ot the organizing com
mittee gave a talk on tho forward 
movement telling of the member* o! 
the W. A. who wore wfiling to go to 
brancheo and give talks on tho sub
ject. She lelt that It should be shown 
that In peace we mast give the r,xmO 
self sacrificing service of oureclvea 
which we gave In war and that It Is 
a trbatoe that Canadian Indian school* 
should be staffed by English men and 

We must inspire our own

The monthly meeting of the Board 
ot Health was held yesterday la the 
Board’s .rooms, Prince** street. Among 
those present were Chairman John 
Kelly. George Blake, Dr. L B. Curran, 
Secretary Duras, Mra Richard Hooper 
and Walter Burns.

It was announced that W. H. Krttle 
had been added to tho staff ot the 
Board in the capacity of clerk, be- 
cause ot the merging ot the registry 
of vital statistics with the work ot 
the Board of Health under the new 
Health Act. which went Into effect on 
January 1st

Mr. Keltle has been hitherto locat
ed In tho Government offices on Prince 
William street.

Secretary Bums Informed the meet
ing that a leading physician, after 
refusing to fill out the forms certify
ing as to death, decided to comply 
with the new regulations in title par
ticular Instance, but tlatly asserted 
that it waa the last that he would All

John H.

STURDINESS
Robustness may be ac

quired even though thei 
body has a tendency to; 
weakness and should bei 
everybody's goaL Take ;

4MOTHERS' ASSN.
HOLD MEETING

OBITUARYGathering in St. Mary s
Church Yesterday—Supper Moncton. N. B. Jan. 6—Death came
c j . i-■ r, (-l , l ]___ suddenly today to tieorge A. TtngleyServed to bitty Children— it hUj hoIm, Lecer-B corner. Mr. Tin*
Praver Rook Presented to ley was stricken with hemmorrh.igc ol t rayer dook rresenicu to ^ t)raln jU8t hp(.,ri. Iloon hoar and
Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain. V3»sed away about halt past lire In 

the afternoon. Ills sudden denth wa» e 
great shook to Ms family and will be 
learned with deep repret by the wide 
circle of friends and aoquatntancee 
throughout the county by whom he 

held In the hUrheet esteem Mr. 
Tingle y was well known as a very 
successful farmer He made a Ftudy of 
scientific agriculture and put his 
knowledge to practical use in his 
f irming operations. Deceased was 68 
years of age and was born in Stick- 
vdlle, being a t»on of ths late Thomas 
\ Tlnglev, who in his lifetime was 
well known In Sackvllle and Dorches-

Deceased was twice iparried. His 
first wife was a daughter of Thomas 
Schur. <>f Dorchester, and to them wa» 
born three sons and one daughter. 
The eons are Lea. who-i Is a farmer at 
Upper Dorcheeter. Arthur of Legere’i 
Corner, and Lieut. Luther Tlnglev re 
cently returned from overseas after 
spending about four years in France 
and Belgium The daughter 1s 
Jetta Tingley, nurse. His second wife 

Miss Annie Turner, of Port El-

SCOTT’S
EMULSION Gilmour’s, 68 King St
three times daily for one] 
month and note ib build
ing-up effect upon health.. 
Scott's Emaltion is the 
tonic-food, free from harmful; 
drugs, that restores ■ 
strength and vigor to 
the whole system.
aeaUaaswto.Ton*l*Oat. IK*.

A meeting ol the Mothers' Associa- 
held yesterday afternoon In 

After the
lion waa
the St. Mary’s Church 
usual routine business, a dainty sup- 

served to about fifty children.

This matter brought up consider
able discussion, and it was decided 
that as an almost Identical form was 
being used In the leading centres ot 
Canada and the United States, that 
the matter should bo brought to the 
attention of the Minister of Health, 
bo that the importance of the filling 
out of the required forms be fully ex
plained to the medical fraternity.

While the majority of practitioners 
have readily, complied with the 
regulations, a few have flatly refused 
to do eo.

In view ot the newness of the regu
lations It Is the desire of the sub-dis
trict Board of Health that the doctors 
ho fully Informed of the requirements.

The report ot the Food and Dairy 
Inspector, Dr. T. Fred Johnson, for the 
month of November was rend. Eight 
samples of milk had been submitted 
for bacteria tost, and- 30 for butter 
fa ; t 143 herds of milch vows and 21 
dairies had been Inspected in Kings 
County.

The Board was notified that the De
partment ot Agriculture would assume 
al lexpense in connection with the 
Child Welfare Exhibition held dn fit. 
John last tall.

The legality of harboring cows 
within the city limits was discussed 
by the Board, following the formal 
application of Harvey P. Hayward to 
keep a cow in his bnm oh the south 
side of Queen Square.

It waa observed that the local Board 
had no authority In the matter unless 
the barn was located feet from the 
nearest dwelling and In a sparsely wet- 
tied part of the towp, and that further
more the Board had authority to per- 
mit the retaining of on- cow only, for 
which a special peVrnit was neces-

per was
who were afterwards presented With 
boxes taken from the Christmas tree 

A hand-by Rev. R. Taylor McKlm.
prayer book, with her Initials 

engraved In gold lettering, was pre
sented to Mrs. A. W. Chamberlain, sec
retary of the Mothers' Association, 
showing the esteem in which she is 
held by the members. After a short 
prayer, the meeting was brought to 
a close.

-i

Clerks.
After the meeting the members ad

journed to Bond's, where they npr- 
took of a moat sumptuous turkey din- Are lumps of undigested food eaus* 

lng you pain? 1» your stomach acid, 
gassy, sour, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn? Then take Pape'» DUv 
pepsin.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape's Dlapspsin all that dys. 
pepsla, indigestion end stomach dis
tress caused by oddity ends. These 
pleasant, harmless tablets of Pape's 
Dlnpepsln never fall to make sick, up
set stomachs feel fine at once, and 

drug stores.

ner.

GIRLS’ WELCOME HOME 
OPENED YESTERDAY

A SPECIAL LMEETING.
A special meeting of the Mlesion 

Band of the Central Baptist Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. R 1). 
Christie. Sydney street, last evening. 
After a short session the members 
adjourned to attend the prayer ser
vice at Centenary Church.

>
Eight Girls Who Arrived on 

S.S. Metagama Received 
and Places Found for Them 
in Province—Reports Re
ceived at Meeting Held.

gin who survives him. Rv the second 
marriage he leaves one daughter 
Gladys, at home.

they cost very little wt

-FOR BTO8T RK8ULTB "(not «SC- 
ond twit) hi letter writing, cmmitln* 
„n<l hitting, tue tho HBM1NUTON 
TYPKVVRITBIL a. Milne Pirnwr. 
Jan. A. Little, Mgr, 97 Lock etreet, 
SL John, N. B.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Druggist» refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching. 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Trice 60c.

Ebenezer MncKay
Halifax. N. S . Jan. 6—In the deAtb 

of Professor Bbeneser MtmJvay. who 
died at the Halifax Infirmary tonight. 
Nova Scotia' kwes one of her foremost 
educationalists and most sterling chnr 

T\ir more than two decodes

The Horlel or “Olrl'» 'Welcome 
Home" as It 1» henceforth to be known 
wa» opened yesterday to receive tdght 
girl» arriving on the A. 8. Metagama. 
These Household Helpers W411 remain 
for twenty-four hour* in At John hut 
are all placed In the Province A mo
ther. whose child was obliged to go 
to the Hospital suffering from pneu
monia. la staying at the Hostel 

A meeting of the executive ot tho 
Hostel Committee was held yesterday 
afternoon at the Home, Mrs H. A. Pow
ell presiding. Reports of the different 
furnishing committees were heard. It 
was stated at yesterday's meeting that 
Mrs. Lawrence will go to Ottawa next 
weak to represent New Brunswick on 
the Dominion Council of Immigration 
at a

aciers.
tenant of the chair of chemistry and 
minerology at Dalhouste College. Dr. 
MacKay not only won a Warm place 
In the hearts of manv hundreds of sin- 
dents. hut also played an active part 
In the life of the community. His denth 
will be a profound shock to h1s many 
friends. He was taken. Ill .with, pneu
monia over a week nco. and for the 
first fix days showed every sign of 
recovery, but todav. however, hts con
dition became critical. Dr. MadKay 
was fifty-six years of age. He was 
horn at Plainfield. Piotou County. In 
1864. His father was Angus MsflfUy 
who ca.me from -TSogarL Sutherland- 
eh Ire. Scotland. His first education 
wns at the Pletou Academy. Next he 
came to Dalhouste and was awarded 
hi^ bachelor of arts with first class 
honor* In 1S86. He was also awarded 
the MacKenzie gold medal.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB
The executive of thé Commercial 

Club held a meeting in the Union 
Club last evening. The first vice-presi
dent. C. H. Peters in the chair. The 
plans and proposals of the executive 
will be submitted for approval at the 
general meeting of the cluib to be held 
next Friday night.

CHANCERY SALE.

Take notice there will he sold al 
Public Auction at Chubb'* Comer (so 
called), comer of Prinoe William end 
Princes* wtreet*. 1n the Cky of Saint 
John, on Saturday, ithe sixth day ot 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock noon, pursuant to ths direc
tion* of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Aupremo Court, Chencery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No-. u 
vember, 11H9, in a oerUIn cause there- 
In pending wherein Alexander , C. 
Jerdlne 1* plaintiff;' add C. Hebert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ant*. with the approbation of the un- 
designed Master of tho Supreme 
Court, pursuant to the provision* ot 
"The Judicature Act, 1609,H at which 
sale all partie* have leave to bid, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
«aid defendant*, or either of them.
In and to the land* mid premise* 
described in the plaintiff* statement 
of claim, and In the «aid Décrétai 
Order b* "All that piece or parcel of 
•land convey ad by Joshua Tobin of 
"the City of Ottawa to the said C. 
"Herbert McLean by Indenture dated 
"the twentieth day of November, A. • 
D., 1012, and therein described u*
"All that piece or parcel of land con
veyed by John Ro*«, of the said CRy 
"of Halnt John to the said Joshua 
"TolHn by Indenture dated the third 
"day of October, A, D. 1912, and re
corded at the office of the Regie!raf 
"of Deeds for the County of the City 
"end County of flalnt John a* number 
"87112s Book 121 .page* 307 end 00*, 
"and therein described a* ALL thal 
'lot of lend and premlee* situate* 1y* 
'lng end being on the western side of 
"Brussel* street, in the said CMy ol 
"Aatot John and bounded and dworlb- 
"ed ae follow»: BEGINNING at h 
"point on the western elds of Brunei* 
"street forty feet dlrtnnt from Car- 
"son's Alley, eo called, and wt the 
'Youth eastern angle of a lot formerly 
"owned by one Robert Carson, thence 
"southerly along the western westerly 
"parallel to the somhem line of the 
"Carson lot and at a distance of forty 
"feet therefrom one hundred foot: 
"thence northerly parallel to the said 
"Brttsset* street to the southern bound
ary of the said Carson lot, and thence 
"following the southern boundary of 
"said Carson tot to the place of be 
"ginning, the some to he subject in 

*17 rights of way that may exist*
"And also all that other piece or

ST. JOHN’S LODGE
INSTALLED OFFICERS

Large Attendance Last Even
ing—Twentieth Year Rob
ert Clerke Wae Installed 
Tyler—Turkey Dinner En
joyed After the Meeting.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

It was
of Mr. Hayward, w!u> will bo notified 
ot the Board'# de ialtin later.

Other citizen* are also keeping 
cows within the city limits, as wa* 
disclosed by the lire on Mill street 
some time ago.

Major Pugh, of ihe Military Atom* 
Department, communicated to the 
Board hi» Instructions to deliver cer
tain stores to the Board and asked 
what the requirements were, 
matter wa* referred to the Provincial 
Minister, Dr. Roberte.

A eubstanflnl cheque wa* received 
by the Board from the <1ty for ser
vice» In bacteria tests for water and 
milk made by the Provincial bacteri
ologist. The mom y win be forwarded 
to the Department In Fredorlcton.

Mise S E Bropby. nurse of the Ft. 
John Society for the Prevention of 
Tuberculoid*, reported hovlng 94 adults 
and 43 children on her regirter. Two 
patient» had died during tho month 
and two had been sent to the County 
Hospital for advanced treatment.

Dr. J. V. L. Brown, and Sanitary In
spector Richard Walsh, communicated 
to the board their action 4n having 
the premises 140 8t. Patrie* «treat

decided toYwk Into the
18th.meeting to he held January

London. Jan. 6~Panto exists among 
the Hurgeoise of Odes*a owing to the 
approach of the BoUiievtki army, ac
cording to n wireless statement from 
the Soviet Government at Moscow to 
day. Large nmnbers nro leaving for 
Constantinople, and enormous price* 
are being paid for passage on steam-

' Do you know that there is a simple, 
harmless, effective remedy for over
fatness that may be used safely and 
secretly by any man or woman who is 
losing the slimness of youth?

There is; and it is none other than 
the tablet form of the now famous 
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar- 
mola Prescription Tablets 
well expect a reduction ot from two 
|r four pounds a week without dieting 
cr exercising. Marmola Prescription 
Tablets are sold by all druggists at $1 
for a large case, or if you prefer you 

order direct from the Marmola Co., 
£64 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich ,

I
There waa a large attendance at the 

meeting ami Installation of officers of 
tit. John'» Lodge No. 2 F. and A. M. 
In the Masonic Temple «last nlghL 
The officer* were installed by Most 
Worshipful Master D. C. Clark, assist
ed by George D. Kill», Director of 
Ceremonies, and were as follows:

Hoy L Sipprell—'Worshipful Master. 
A. H. Stanton-j-Intermedlate Past

Master. __„
C. D. fitrong—fienlor warden, 
fl. J. Parkhill—Junior Warden.
Dr. H. ti. Bridges—Chaplain.
W. 1L Smith—Treasurer.
Keverdy teeve*—Secretary.
W. Fred timltii—Senior Deacon.
. Guy Kralth—Junior Deacon.

. j Henderson—eulor Steward.
Junior teward.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S
SOCIETY OF TRINITY

You can

The

Th» Anglican Young Peoples Society 
of Trinity Church nt their meeting 
last evening held u social gathering at 
which game* and a nhort -progrtmuiv- 
were enjoyed. Rev. D II. Lowvth read 

paper on Twelfth Night and it* Ob
servance and a violin nolo was given 
by Ernest Story. A number of gaone-i 
arranged t’> MIS* Nellie Upbam and 
Mrs W H. Irving were entered Into 
with much zest by all -present. Re
freshment* were served by a commit- 
tee with Mis# Feed a* convener The 
evening was in charge ot Miss Helen 
Bailey, vice president of the A. Y. P.

why?
A man at sixty year, of age is 
feither a failure or a success. 
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been 
made for sixty years and have 
the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world I Millions use

ACCEPTED POSITION
Miss Faith D. Henderoon, B A . 

daughter ot Mr. and Mr*. George A. 
Henderson. King street east has ac
cepted a position on the teaching etaff 
ot Mount Allison Ladies" < ollege, 
Sackvllle
days to take up her duties there, and 
the hearty wish of her many friends 
’or success will go with her.

<• E. Cameron-- 
J. C. Earle—Director of Ceremonies. 
William Townsley- -Inner Guard.
T. C. Cochrane—Organist 
Robert Clerke—Tyler.
Ono ot the features of the evening 

installation as

She w :i leave in a tew BEECHAM’Sgreeting 
Miss P, PILLS le testa, 1S« . Mi.

A.

was the twentieth 
Tyler of Worshipful Brother Robert

Children Cry for Fletcher’s THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITR0-PH0SPHATE

already vstab-
i
;; 8
{ 2
8 :Ï
Si 4\\\>XV»XS^\v\\\\\\\\\\\\Xwv

What It Is and How It Increase» Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 
Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Say» Editor of “Physician»’ Who’» Who.”

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailment» of Infant» and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after year» of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

strength and nerve fore, and to enrich 
«be Wood."

Joseph I>. I tarries il, Former Visit- 
i to* Hpedaltat to North Eastern IMs- 

peneatory, says: "Iasi those who are 
weak, thin, nenroos, anaemic, or run
down, uke a natural, ttnadtiteratod 
substance such as httrophosphate 
and you will soon see some mrtonl.ii- 
In* result. In the increase of nerte 
energy, strength of body and mind 
anil power of endurance."

Bttro-Phosphat# i# marie entirely of 
the organic phosphate compound re- 
ferred to In the National Standard 
Dispensatory as befog an «««lient 
tonic and nerrioe end a preparation 
which ha* recently acrtnlred consMer. 
able reputation In the treatment of 
neuraethenla. The standard of eiceV 
lence, strength end purity of Us nub- 
stance Is beyond nneetlon, for erery 
liltro-Phoaphate tablet I# manufacmr- 
ed In strict accordance with Ihe tf, S. 
Pharmacopoeia teat 
llltroPhosphate Is therefore not » 
patent medicine and should net be 
confused with any of the eecm non- 
trams, uncalled vmlcs or widely ed- 
rertlsed "cure-ell»."

"parcel of land conveyed by John Bose 
-of the *n!d City of Habit John, to the 
"raid C. Herbert Mcl-ean by Indenture 
"dated the twenty-first day of Decern- 
"her, A, D„ 1»1g, and therein described 

AM. that certain lot, piece or 
"parcel of land eltonte,
-In Wellington Ward,
"Habit John, and bounded M follew» 
"Reelnnln* at the aoutlwaet comer of 
"a lot of land on the w«st side of 
"flrassehi etreet now under lease to 
"one Thomas Proud; thence running 
"westerly along the south line of the 
"««Id Proud's lot (160) one hundred 
"feel; thence et n right angle eoulh. 
"erir (ID) eighteen feel; Ihenc# at # 
"riahl angle easterly (100) one hund- 
"red feet to Hrnssels etreet aforesaid: 
"thence at right ancle# northerly along 
"the west «Id* of Hruseetg afreet (If) 
"eighteen feet to the glace of begin 
"nln*.

"Together with the right wbh nth 
"era in one Ihe alley In Ihe rear of 
"seld lot hereby demised as an opei: 
"alleyway

"gnbject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott, dated the nine 
"leenih dwr of bepfember, A. D, Ifll "

Per ferme of sale, and other punir- 
uUgr apply to the Plaintiff-* Ikflleltor 

DANim, MUl/LIN.
Warier of the Hupreme Court 

THfDAWH), 
Plaintiff's

yWhat is CASTORIA? "as
lying and befnu
In th# l-fty of

Mtrv-plKwpbnto I# th, I cells with the neoewiy phosphoric 
'food elements, bllrogllKwVbelu outckly 
produces a welcome Iranefonmttlon In 

<he Increora In
weight frequently being aetonlshlng.

Clinical teete made In et. Gather- 
toe's Hospital, N. T. C„ showed that 
two patient* gained In weight 29 and 
27 pound», reapeetirely, through the 
administration of this organic phu. 
phato; both patients claim they bare 
not lelt as strong and well for the 
past twelve year* .

This increase in weight else carries 
with tt a general improvement In the

and lack"of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany e*<weelre thinness, 
noon disappear, dull eye# In-come 
bright and pale cheeks glow with die 
bio.on of perfect health.

Physician* and braqrltsl» orery- 
where are now recognizing It* merits 
by It* use In ever Increasing quanll- 
tics. Frederick Kollo, M, D. 
of New York Physician#' "Who's 
Who," says: "Bltro-Phoepbate should 
be prescribed By every doctor end 
need tn eeury bosgdtel to

Take phtln 
advice of phyidclane to tbto, delicate 
nervous people who lack vhn, energy 
and nerve force, end there seems to he 
ample proof of the efficacy of this prep- 
aratlon to warrant the recommenda
tion. Moreover, if we lodge frhm the 
countless preparation* and trealmmts 

«tonally being 
tlsed for the purpose of making thin 
people fleshy, developing arme, neck 
and bust, met replacing ugly hollows 
and angles by the soft curved line* 
of health and beauty, there are ert- 
dently thousands of men end women 
who keenly feel their excessive thin-

Castoria is a harmless subetitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snbrtance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arlflug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid» 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

young men and women to work tor Lbe

.M!hY Saoril will be In At. John on 
January 2Stb and it is asked that ell 
W. A. member* reserve this date tor 
a special meeting on the Forward 
Movement

Mrs. Janie» F. Robertson read the 
report of the Anglican Deaconess, Miss 
Robinson, tor the month of December 
ehowins that she bad paid C3 long 
cells, 33 short calls, taken sçlrU from 
the Travellers Aid to Chun*, formed 
a Bible cl»» tor rtrangers tn the city 
at the Church of England Institute 
Rooms, spent six afternoons at the Thimw» »P$ 
hospital, visited the Victorian Order due to starved <*rbodtop
of Nurses, the Home for Incurables, need more phosphate then Is 
the Old Ladles Home, looked after a od in modern food*. Fhymrlan* dalm 
wornm arriving on the beet who was there ts nothing that will supply this 
in Borrow, visited the gaol and accosn- deficiency eo well as the organic ptto»- 
p-.»nied a w >man to court, cared for a pbatr known among druggists a* 
family and cooked their dinner and bltro-phost*ale, wblt* 1* haexpenalve 
in many other way» been able to be ami I* sold by moot all druggists an- 
„t rervte*. der a guarantee of satisfaction or

After tne singing of a hymn, the

the appearance;

adver-whk-h are ct

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yO Bears the Signature of

Xervonsnegn, steepksroe»» requirement#.

>
CAUTION — Although Miro-Hio* 

phato i* unsurpassed for relieving 
uervouene*#, sleepiest*»*** and generolIn Dse For Over 31 Vears 4editor
weeks»**, owieg to Its remarkableres cswr.ue co..m(, nsw roes ,.?v flesh growing properties It eheuld 
not be need by anyone who flow not 
fleslro to put on flesh.money back. By feeding Urn nerres 

dUcctly aiul by «applying the bodymeeting closed with tho Benediction.

WHEN MEALS 
HIT BACK

"Pape's Dltpepsln" Instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness,’ 

Stomach Acidity

CASTORIA

!i!
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